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I

UNIVERSIT Y
OF KENTUCKY

Law Library
College of Law
Law Building
Lexington, Kentucky 40506-0048

Dear Committee Member:

September 5, 1990

Sorry for the impersonal letter, but teaching Legal
Research classes and training new student desk assistants
have got me swamped!
Our "public relations mailing calendar" for the year is
as follows:
Letter

Mailing Date

1) 1st Dean Letter (introduction )

September 24

2) 1st Library Association Letter
(introduction , meeting agendas)

October 22

3) 2nd Dean Letter (SEALL application
forms, profession information)

November 16

4) 3rd Dean Letter (annual meeting
information) and

January 14

5) 2nd Library Association Letter
(same as above)

January 14

Enclosed please find a draft of our first dean letter.
If you wish to edit this in any way, please feel free to do
Each of the deans was contacted three times last year,
so.
Please be sure to send me a
so they should know who we are!
The names and
c opy of your letter(s) for our files.
addresses of "yo ur" dean(s) were included in my letter last
month.
My plan is to send you the draft for each of the letters
we are sending at least 2 weeks before you mail it .
If any of you have other ideas about information we
should include in our letters, please let me know.
I appreciate your help in making contact with the deans
and library associations in our regions.
Sincerely,

Sue Burch
e nclosure
An Equal Opportunity University

Septemb er 24, 1990
Dear Dean
The Southea stern Associa tion of Law Librarie s Publici ty
and Public Relation s Committ ee again this year wants to keep
you and your students apprised of our program s and
activiti es.
The annual SEALL meeting will be held in Tuscaloo sa,
Alabama in mid March.

The tentat.,e ive program title is

"Dialogu e with Library School Faculty and Dean", featurin g
the faculty and dean from the Univers ity of Alabama Graduate
School of Library Service.

Recruitm ent issues as well as

informa tion on law libraria nship as a profesii on will be
addresse d.
Preceed ing the annual meeting will be a one day
institut e on copyrig ht in librarie s.

This institut e is

schedule d for March 14, also in Tuscaloo sa.
As these program agendas and registra tion forms become
finalize d,

I will send that informa tion to you.

SEALL is very interest ed in informin g your students of
the career opportu nities availab le in law librarie s.

Our

meetings and institut es provide an excellen t means for
network ing with law library director s and other libraria ns in
academic ,

law firm and governm ent librarie s.

If you need addition al informa tion about SEALL or the
law library professi on, please feel free to write or call me
(add your phone# ).
Sincere ly,

